
Orlando Pirates FC

Sent by email:
derek@orlandooiratesf c.co.za

DgO_@_Eafa. net

Zurich, 9 January 201 8

Dear Orlando Pirates,

The FIFA Professional Football Department has launched a series of "FIFA Pro{essional Football
Case Studies" to promote professional football stakeholders around the world. Our case
studies strive to showcase successful leagues, clubs, players' associations and other
organizations.

I am writing to you today to express our interest in hlghlighting your stadium and training
facility through our FIFA Professional Football Case Study program. We believe they can
provide excellent examples of truly professional football infrastructure.

Below you can fjnd a general timeline of the work we will complete if you choose to accept
our invitation:

- Januar.v 22 to 23: Visit your club to film your stadium one day and your training facility
one day, as well as interview key individuals from your club who are involved in the
planning and operations of the two facilities.

- March: Case Study to be published.

The project will be led by Andres Portabella, FIFA Professional Football Advisor, and Ahmed
Harraz, CAF Club Licensing Manager, who are copied in this letter. At the following link, you
can find the videos we will publish soon, which were created for our first case study on Atlanta
United FC (please note these videos are for internal use only at the moment):

h it os.//wv,^,v. droobox.conrlsh/90ckh 5qbTd5xxsh/AABUbZidirJV0Zzipr5b2VBGa ?d!=0

ln order to create a productive and efficient visit to create the short case study on your club's
infrastructure, Mr. Porlabella and Mr. Harraz will work closely with you in the upcoming
weeks
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We look forward to your response and to hopefully working with your club to complete a case
study on your stadium and training facilities_

Yours sincerely,

Cc: South African Football Association
CAF


